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Abstract: Nudging, valgarkitekturer & dobbelte proces teorier får i stigende grad opmærksomhed som den tredje vej til adfærdsændringer. 

En vej der ligger midt i mellem de paternalistiske og libetarianistiske yderpunkter. I denne præsentation kommer jeg ind på de 

bagvedliggende teorier og placerer begreberne på et landkort i forhold til eksisterende modeller og teorier om sundhedsadfærd. Særlig 

fokuserer jeg på fødevarer og spisning og stiller spørgsmålet om nudging kan være en genvej  til et sundere valg?
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Obesity is on the agenda
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Online with the FoodScape Lab

Image: Armando Perez Cueto, Sept 7, 2012



Schipol: Verdens første nudge?



Nudging



Definition

”Any aspect of the choice 

architecture that alters people’s 

behaviour in a predictable way 

without forbidding any options or 

significantly changing their 

economic incentives” 

Thaler & Sunstein, 2008 





Already in a supermarket near you



Nudging as a third way?

• Soft and hard paternalism

Robert Nozick (1938-2002) var en af 

de store teoretikere bag 

libertarianisme, og hans 

bog Anarchy, State, and Utopia

Christopher B. Gray (ed.), Philosophy of Law: An Encyclopedia, 

Garland Pub. Co, 1999, II.632-635. Copyright © 1999, Peter 

Suber. 

PaternalismPeter Suber, Philosophy Department, Earlham 

College "Paternalism" comes from the Latin pater, meaning to 

act like a father, or to treat another person like a child. 

("Parentalism" is a gender-neutral anagram of "paternalism".) In 

modern philosophy and jurisprudence, it is to act for the good 

of another person without that person's consent, as parents do 

for children

Degree of regulation



Choice editing

A well known concept within sustainable 
consumption

, 

“shifting the field of choice for mainstream

consumers: cutting out unnecessarily damaging

products and getting real sustainable

choices on the shelves.”

U.K. Sustainable Development Council



Two characteristics of MHB

• primarily focused on the 

individual rather than

environment

• have generally assumed rational, 

controlled, conscious processes



Dual-process theories of behavior: 

Implications for intervention

“Accumulated evidence indicates that 

dietary behaviors and physical activity may 

be influenced by both reflective and 

automatic factors”

Paschal Sheeran, Department of Psychology, University 

of Sheffield, Sheffield, United Kingdom. ISBNPA 2010



Dual process theories challenge the 

traditional rationality of models of health

behavioural (MHB)
• HBM

• SoC / Transtheoretical

• SDT

• TPB

• LoC

• SEM

• SCT



Alternative pathsways

some examples

• Social pressure

• Role modelling vicarious learning

• Peer pressure

– Who you like

– Who you trust

• Environmental cues priming

• Branding

• Repeated exposure



http://dornsife.usc.edu/wendywood/research/documents/rothman.sheeran.wood.pdf



2 routes to persuasion
Elaboration likelihood model (ELM) 

• A model of how attitudes are formed and changed

• The idea of "elaboration continuum“ is central

• Ranges from low elaboration (low thought) to high elaboration 
(high thought). 

• Peripheral route: Emotional appeals—fear, humor, and sex—and 
compared their impact with. Uses preexisting ideas and superficial 
qualities to be persuaded

• Central route: Central, rational, logic, information. Rational appeals 
such as comparison, gain/loss, and one or two sided (Hornikx and 
O’Keefe 2009).

Richard E. Petty & John Cacioppo in the early nineteen eighties



Science of persusaion

• Reciprocity. Tendency to return favors

• Commitment. Likelyhood of honoring 

agreements

• Social Proof.  Do things that others are doing

• Authority. Tendency to obey authority 

figures/modelling/vicorius learning

• Liking. Persuasion by  people we like. 

• Scarcity.  The "limited time only" trick 

Cialdini, R. B. (2001). Influence: Science and practice (4th ed.). Boston: Allyn & Bacon





Hey, Juliette, maybe take 

some of that for yourself ☺

• A woman’s choice of food is influenced by the 
gender of her dining companionsTwo women 
eating together consumed an average of 665 
calories each

• Male and female pair the woman opted for just 
over 550 calories. 

• Women dinning in larger groups without men 
consumed almost 800. 

• Men seem to eat the same amount regardless of 
their dining partners; a little over 715 calories on 
average.

Young, M., Mizzau, M., Mai, N., Sirisegaram, A., & Wilson, M. (2009). Food for thought. What you eat depends 

on your sex and eating companions Appetite DOI: 10.1016/j.appet.2009.07.021





Example from car industry

Forførende fornuftig?

Seductive sensible?

• Girls in car adds is nothing new

• But this is different: 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wshLJzAYcjk&
NR=1&feature=endscreen



Example: Food Dudes . 3 R’s

• Role modelling

• Rewards

• Repeated tasting







The in between way

asking for ketchup 



Are leading business executives open 

to be nudged to healthier eating?
Nudging-experiment at AAU-Menu · 8. February 2013

• Subjects: 500 Danish business executives and managers 

• Setting: L day the 27th of January in Copenhagen opera.

• RQ: Does cutting cakes and apples into small pieces, and arrangement of 

buffet has an effect on how much you eat?

• Results

• Preliminary results are promising. 

• Possible to reduce cake intake by 30.5%

• Increase apple consumption by 84% 

• Using smaller plates at the buffet food waste was reduced with 26%. 

AAU-MENU (Laurits Rohden Skov and Bent Egberg Mikkelsen)  in collaboration with Pelle

Guldborg Hansen from ISSP / iNudgeYou / Danish Nudging Network



Evidence: are nudges effective in self

service catering?



The Review



Objective of review

To assess the level and quality of evidence of the 

effectiveness of choice architecture as a means 

to change food choices and food consumption in 

self-service settings



Search strategy



Methodology

• Systematic review

• 11 databases were searched

• Selection criteria:

– study design had to be an intervention or 

experimental study

– Participants had to be healthy individuals

– The study had to have health or food 

consumption-related outcome measures 



Assessing quality

Quality assessment scheme adapted from Seymour JD, Lazarus Yaroch A, 

Serdula M, Blanck HM, Khan LK. Impact of nutrition environmental interventions on 

point-of- purchase behavior in adults: a review. Prev Med 2004; 39: 108– 136


